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weller countycomity arises niltill thattim
portionoll ofor tile territoryorv bounded
south byiv darls Cotcountytilly andtind tho di-
viding oiin and
cober valley west inbv the eastern

of greatrent knitsalt lake north by a
line briwn tile casteast from it point on
Ssaidaid shore to thetile Ihotlot bybv thotile
territorialrc road north of ogdenog dell city
cheneo by the summitsu of tho spur
range said
to ith intersection with thetile suil till it of
tile Wasawasatch mountains cast lyby tile
summitwit imily of said mountains

the government of tile countyC is
vested inili the county court ecomposed
of alio probate judge who aex olacio
tile presiding officerot licer and select
acu who iboldid office for yearsyears

ile being chosen ceverycry vear regu-
lar terms begin onoil tile first Imonday
inili cadieach season of thotile year

thotile judiciary power lais vested in
the probate court t presided over lykv
tho aprobato judge who Is OILelectedacied
biennially and holds hishim for
two vears the court is always open
ththo clerk of the court is14 appointed
bythaby tho judge and Is ox onecio county
clerkork

electionsEloctiorim are held bienniallyblicrin fally onoil
the firarstA monday inili august intit cadieach
oveneven ell year

present population of the county
about
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probate judge VF D
selectmen L J ogden VF

A grammond huntsvilleHunts villo P G
taylor

Iterecordercorder joseph Statstanfordiford
sanford bingham

collcollectorector gilbertgilbort belnap
treasurer robertrobort INIe rio
attorneyAttornov FP S
clerk L M richards
sheriff Wil liuntil brown
coroner mark hall
surveyor david jenkins
counte road commissioner af it

childC

sitsuperintendentc of common schools
11L VF monchtouch

hoardboard of exilinexaminersithiers L V monchmom11

IV W bindintonton and charles wright

precinct officers
rill

Justi tile C F
constable alma keyes aw

PRECINCT

justice of alio mont-
gomerygon e

constlalri jolin IV rexflex
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of tile reaco john gelermpiere
constable winwill bstewartLSL wart

PRECINCT

ju off 1110ll lo WWW bronsonIlronson
Conconstable HKrrastusastus 11

harrisvillei
justice of tile peace D 1113 rawson
constableConst blo johnjhn webwebster

FIDEN

justice of the peace livL iett
constable josiah L ferrai

11 PRECINCT

justice of the peace goo L carev
Ggaleale

PRECINCT

justiceJustlco of thothe liana D potter
son

constable thomas
IA NIJ

justice of tile FP A miller
Conconstable peter jaL shernerShorncr

SI ritEciNar
justice of the
constableConCou geo IV stangercr

PRECINCT

justice of hothe Iticricardliard dve
constable jolinjohn bybee t

PRECINCT

justice of tile emory IV boulo
constableCon gilbert II11 BebednalInal

WILSON mECINOT

jjustice of tho peace Wwinin wilson
constableCon thosthoa L wilson

MARRIOTT PRECINCT

justice ofofiliotile peace thos salisbury
constable 11 tracy

ogdonogden was incorporated by act of
thotile territorial legislature alapproved
january municipalI elec-
tions occuroccur biennially odd yearsears onoil
tile second monday in I abruary
present population

tile city is situatedsituatei in the delta of
tile weller and the ogden rivers and
commands a magnificent view of the
picturesque valley of which it formsfornis
aliele principalfial though a marginal fea
Iturotire lying as it does at the foot of tile

i cli mountains and within easy
communicationell antiand sight of nearly
every ther settlement within thetile
basinbas I n

tile city is divided into four mu-
nicipalcipal warda each of which is repre-
sented in the common council by anail
alderman chosen from the ward by
thothe olecelectorstors ofofiliotile city at large whichwh ich
latter alo at hie samosanio time a
completocomploto list of city officials being at
presentareseprese atasas follows

officers of thothe council
Rerecordercordor jameyjanics taylor
treasurerTroasurer aaron PF faar
assessor and collectorColloctor thos D

decdee
Mmarshalarshal AalmaInia koscseyes
attorneys richards A williams
captainCaptaill of police almaalina goyosko 08
supervisor of streets Clias welch

thos doxcy
sealer of weights and measures

david E browning
iliinspectorector of buildings IC C fly

garo
sextonso ton israel canfield
suptbupt of water works thomas

doboyexoMoimedicalfical board of Exexaminersaminem
john D carnahanCar win L acin
tyro EHL G williams

quarantine physician wmwin L mc
intarostockstock inspector 11 V shurtliff

inspector of provisions david
browning

chief of fire department almaalina
key

jailor tamostanios M brown
pound keeper 11II V itt
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municipalpai laws joseph stanford

winwill aburtonWB urton C F middletonMidd loton
onoil water supply C F Midd loton

winslow farr david arM stuart
on license job pingree S 11II

higginbothambotham wm 13 nutcutchinschins
on streets joseph stanford wmwn

W burton C F middletonMidd loton
onoil claims daviddavidineM stuart wmwill

W burton I S 11II higginbothambotham
on publictc buildingsBuil dinga yN G fly

parer joseph stanford IVinwinslowslow
Tfarrr

on public works CCPF lidd leton
11II job Pin groc

onanon publio grounds a II11 iliafliegngin
botham win NV burton winwu BD

on fire Depdepartmentartmen t Wiwinslowlislow
farr N C flygare S II11
bobotham

onoil sanitary regulations davidaDavI dM
stuarttuart enins ow farrarr NX C flygare

onoil pittance win WW burton C F
middleton josephjosoph stanford

rs


